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• CHAPTER CLUL;

4n ACT di,~ectin~Sfr~’r~ffs~~awiC~rwzer,~~ gi~
• sufficient sureties /~rthe j~zit~iii~‘xccutio~

of their of/Icialditties, andj~rot/Jerppos~es~

~AT11E’R~AS the pti~hllc~ecuñty i~uires
that sheriffs and corow~rs~h~ui~lgiv~~t

~stiroties;~oportionedtp the trt~stseonficied,~fo~
~thefaithful executionof their official du~es~

• And whereasth~existh~giasvs, reJ~tI~gto this
.suhject,a~re~defectivc,inad~qu~iiieand~inapplica.~
~bleto theg~renternumber•of ~the untieswith~
in the commc;nwealth.e ~

S~cti~n1 ~ ~ ~,~c&ctd~y.th~~ a~z
W~niseof ~ of ~theGornfriazrwet~lth
;c~fPetznsylwz~nV-i,.in C~encthlAssemlj.~ie~t~~azzd
~it is herebyena~tedby the~-aut/oi~iiy~of~thes~amc,
~Th~tthe ~h~t’iff~of eathai~deveryof thefoljow- Sl~e~riWsto

dng ~outitie~:bef~rehe shall becainiuiss~oned~
~r ~xecnteany.of th~thit~esof his o~ce~shallgivebond

-ein~erinto a re~ognizanoe,~ndbecbtne.boundin ~tl•L ett~
-an ~bIigation~ith~atleasttwo sullicient~ur~edes,
~inth~sumsandmam~er~laereixiafter men~tioned,
~towit The sl~e~iff~c~fthecity ~andcountyofPhi~to vThat

• ladclpi~mia,in the sum~o&si~tythousanddollars;~
the~he~iff•oftheeou~±Vof Buoks~i~ith~~suthof respcctis?e

~±teen~th~usand~blfar.~; the sherffl of thecOUntiCSShafl

~couiwy ~f Che~t~r,~nthe~rn ~ twerity’thou~~
~andd~ilars,~~thethcDiffbftheCOÜflt)t of Lan-
~:ea~ter,in ~hç~uin of Avcnty-f1~ethousand.do1~’
•lars; :chegheriff of the co~nty~f Yo~k,~in the
~suin~ffifteen tho~usaiiddó1hir~~ the sheriffQ±

• thecuunty~ofBerks~in ‘the smuoftwentythou-
~sanddollars the~heriff,of~th~county.of Cuin-
.berland,in the~Umbf~fifteehthousandddllars~
•~hesher~ffof.thecoiinty~f:North~r~pt@a0inthe

~ ~V. • 3 S srn~i
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sum of fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of
thecountyof Bedford,in the sum.of eight thou-
sa~ddpilars; the sheriffof the county of the

• countyof Northumberland,inthe sumof fifteen
thousanddollars’; the sheriff of the county
of Weftmoreland,in the sum of ten thousand
dollars; thesheriff of the eounty of Washing-
toii, ‘in; the sum ‘of fifteen thousand dollars~
thesheriffof the countyof Fayette, in thesum
oftenthousanddollars; thesheriffo~thecoun-
ty’of Franklin, in the sum of tenthousanddol-

• lars ; the sheriffof thecountyof Montgomery,
• in thesumof fifteen thousanddollars; theshe-

riff of the countyofDauphin, in the sumof fif-
teenthousanddollars; thesheriffofthe county
of~Luzerne,in the sumof seventhouand dol-
‘lars; thesheriffof thecounty ofHuntingdon,in

• thesumofeight thdu’~anddollars; the sheriff
of the countyof Allegheny, in the sum of ten

• thou~ahddollars ; thesheriff of the county of
• •M un, in the sum of eight thou~anddollars;

the heriftofthecountyofDelawaic,in thesum
• ~f theeight thousanddollars; the sheriffof the

~ ~dunty‘of Lycomin~,in the sum of five thou-
sanddollars; thesheriff of thecountyof Som-

• érset,in the sum o~five thousanddollars; the
~heriff of the county of Greene, in the sum

• of five thousand dollars; th~ sheriff of
• the county of Wayne, in the sum of six

thousanddollars; the sheriff of tlie county
• ofAdams,in the~sumofeightthousanddollars;

thesheriff of thecountyof Cent.re,inthesumof
• five thou~mud‘dollars; thesheriffofThe county

of C~awfOrd,in the sum of Iiv& thansand’dol-
• • lars; and the’ shei~iffof each andevery new

county,whkh shaflhereafte:rbe erectedand‘or-
• •, ganised,in the sun~Df five thousanddollars;

andfor every representativeto whom thesaid
• ne~vcountysh~il1be entitled’in the general as-
• •• • • •,:‘ • , sembly
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s~mbly,morethan one, an addItional sum of~
four thousanddollars,and thecor9nerof each
and everycounty~beforehe shallexecuteanyof’
the dutiesçf his office, shallenterinto a similar
recognizanceandbecomeboundin asimilar ob~
ligationwith atleasttwo sufficient~uretiesin like
circumstances,in one fourth of thesum, which
shall be by law requiredfrom the sheriffof the
same county, “ That he will well and truh
“performall and singularthe dutiesto the~aia
CC officeof coronerappertaining.’~

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by theau- Said recogni-
• thority aforesaid, That the said recognizancesaancesand

and bondsshafl be taken and duly recordedbonds to be’taken ~nd re.
b)1 the recorder of deedsof theproper coun-corded by tite

recordcr of
ty; and. when ‘so taken and recordeddeedsof the
shall be by ‘him endorsed, as dul~r re- proper county

• corded,andforthwith transmitted to theSeqre-and transrnit~
ted to the Se.

tary of the cmmonwealth,who shall file the cretary ofthe
common-

~ainein his office, copfes whereof, under the,wealth&1y
hand andsealof office of thesaid Secretaryor’,simEtea;

recordershall be admittedas legal evidence in authenticated
copiesto be,

• any suit or suits that shall be brought thereonreceivedin
againstthe cognisorsor obligors, their heirsevidence;
executorsor administratorsrespectively; but thesuretiesto

beforeany such bond, shallbesoas afore~aid,be first ap.~
proved by thetakenorrecorded,the sufficiencyofthesuretiesjustices o~f’the

therein named, shallbe submitt~dto and ap-comnionp1ea~

‘proved. ofby thejudges‘of the court of corn-
mon pleas’of the proper county, or any two or
moreof themfor that purposeconvened;andand,be~bre

COfl)• no commiss~oi~shall be afterwardsgrantedbe- ~ by~tI~

fore theGovernorshall have also approved ofcoveruon

the sufficiencyof thesuretiesaforesaid.

Sec. 3. Andbe it furtherenacted by thea~i-
thority aforesaid, rI~hattherecognizanceof the i?orrnof

~he~iffshall be taken by the r&eorde~• of thecogniz~e

proper
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~5ropercOunty, in the following fQrn~,to wit:
“You A. B.. C. D. and E. F. do acknow
“ledge that you oweunto the commonwealth
“of Pennsyl~vania, dolhtrs, to be
“levied and made o. yourseveralgoodsand
“ chattels, lands and tenements,unon condi-’
‘~tion that ~ifyou A. B. shall arid do without
~‘ delay, andacc’crllngto law, well and ‘truly
“ serve and execute, all writs ~andprocessof
~‘ the qorninonweattliof Pcnn~y1vania,to you
~ directed,and shall anddo from time to time,
“ uponrecp~estto you for that purno’semade,
~C well and’truly pay, or causeto’be paid, to
‘the several suitorsand partiesint~restcdin
“th~e~ecu±ionof suchwrits orprocess,their
“ lawj’ul attorneys, factors, agcnt~or assigns~
4’ all and every sum and sums of mcney to

• “ them respectively ‘belonging, which shall
• ~ Come to yotir bands, and shall,and do from.
• UtimC to time, and at all times during your

“ continuance1n the el~ice‘of sheriff of tjie
“ countyof • ‘ ‘ ~ well cuid ~faithfully
“ e~ecnte~nd perform all and singular, the
“trusts andduties to thc~said office lawfully

app~rtaming,then this recognizanceto be
• “ vo~cl,or cisc to be and remainin full force

“ and’ virtue, taken‘and ~ekuowledgedthe
day‘ot’ , ii~the yearof our

‘‘ Lord, one thousandeight hundredand
‘CC , before me G, H. recorderin and
“ for the county (‘jf • ;“ ui~dthe obli~
gation of the sheriff aTidhis surcties shall be

~ ~f the in the form follawi~ig, t~ wit : “ Know all
~bbgation, “ men by thesepi’csent~,that we A, B. C., D.

• ‘“ and E. F. areheld and firmly bound unto
‘1 the cbm~onwealthoi ~enn~ylvmwia,in the
~ sum of dollars, to be paidto the
“ said commonwealth,‘for ~heuses,intentsand

~ses declaredand appohited~in and‘by
• “an
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“axi~act, entitled “ An act dkee~tingsherifTh
“ and coronersto give sufflcie~tsnre~ies~

the faithful e~cutionof their official duties,-
“andfor otherpurposes,“j. to which-
‘.‘ well and truly to he giade ~nd d.one, we
‘,‘ bind ourselves,ourheirs, •exe~ut~rsand ad-
“ ministrators, jointly andseverally, fi~rin-lyby
“ these presents,sealed with ~ur ,~eals,anc~.
“dQtedth~ day ol , i~the
“year of ourLord, one ~ousand eight bun..
“dred a~4 : The~couditionoftheabove
“ obligation is such, that if the saic~A. B.
“after heshall be duly commissionedshe~
‘of the county , for thetermQf

froni and after The secondT~esclay
of O~toberin the year last .~fore~a~cl,shal~L

“and. do without. delayaecordi~ngtO. ‘aw, ~
“and truly serve and execute~ll ~writ~a-lAdpro--

cessofthesaidcommonwealthto blip. 4irect.~
~‘ ed,andsh~jIand.do frQm-time ~otime npor~
“requestto him for that purpose-made,welt

and truly ~ayorcauseto be paid -to theseve-
“ ral suitorsandp~rticsintere~edin theexe-
‘~~cutionof suehwrits or~‘oc~ss,~hc~rlawful
“ attornies, f~i.etors,agents~oi’a~&igps~all- and
“every sum-and smusof ~moaeyto themre~
~ belonging,w~ith~hc~1~~oiue2t0 his

‘~‘ hands,andshallanddo fr~om~ii to ti~nae,and
cc at all times during -his- opntiip.~an~eii the
“said office of sj~ieriff,-well ap.d-faithfully e~e-
~Ccute~tndp~rk’orm~iIlandevery~f.thetrust~and
c’ ~dwtie~to the~saidofficeap~5ertaining,i~henthis

-“ obligationto -be void or.ols~to --b~andrernai.n
“ in full force and viit~e:“ Pro~ide~l-~iwa~g
nevert1aeles.~,Thatno suchrecognizanceorobli-
~gaüonshall be- of~my~forceor e~’ept,J’f a com-
mission shall-not be.afterwardsgrat~tedto the
;persOfl, who with propera~etie~-~aliha~ex~
.ecut~cior acknowledgedthe n~,i~The ~nar~
~r~ve~cribed by thi~apt. . Sect4.
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Scc. 4. And be it further enactedby the au-
The retogni- thority afo:-esaid, Thatall thelands, tenements
zanceto
~perate a and hereditam.cnts,which such sheriffs, coro-
lien on the tiers andtheirsuretiesshall posses~,or be en-real estate of
sl~erifrs,eoron-titled to in everycounty -within this common-

andtheir wealth,shall beboundbya recognizancetaken
sureties;

in manneraft*esaid, as effectually as a judg-
ment-to the sameamount in thecourt of corn-

- mom pleas of all thecountiesaforesaid,might
how sherifFs or could iiow bind the same,andwheneverthd
andcorontrs
are to be pro~commonwealth,br any individual or indivi-
ceeded dualsshall be aggrieved,by themisconductoL’
~ainst. any sheriffoi- coroner,it shall be lawful, asoften

as the case may require, to institute.action~
of debtof scirefacias uponsuchrecognizanc~
againstanch sheriffor coroner, andtheir sure-
ties, their heirs, executorsor administrators,

- or aclionsof debtuponsuchobligationsagainst
such sheriff or coroner, and their sureties,

- their heirs, executorsor administrators,andif
upon..suchsuits it shall beprovedwhat damage
hath beensustained,anda verdict and judg-

- ment shall be thereupongh~en,cx’ectition- shall
issue foi~so muchonly asshell be found by
the said verdict and judgment with costs,

- which suitsmaybe institutedandthelike pro-
ccedingsbe thereuponhad,asoftenasdamage
shall be so as aforesaidsustained Fro’vide~l

lVzthin what always, Thatsuchsuit or suits against such
time Suits
againstthe sureties, their heirs, executorsor administra-
suretiesof tors, shall not he sustainedby aiay court of
sheriffs&c. are
to becosnmen-this - comm~onwealth,unlessthe sameshall be

instituted within five yearsafter the date of
suchobligation or recognizance. -

- Sec. 5. And be it further enactedby the - au-
Until suretyis thority aforesaid, That until suretiesshall be.
entered,ho~et
of sheriff or given in n~anner.aforesaid, all commissions
coroner to be grantedto, andall acts andtl~ingswhatsoever
valid.

- - dç~.~e
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done by any suchsheriff or coroner, under
color of office, shall be void and of none
effect. - -

- Sec. 6. Andbe’it fitrther enacted-by the~au-
thority aforesaid, That whenevera vacancy-Sheii~s&c~
shall happenin the office of sheriff or coro-
ncr, which is to be filled - by anewappoint~..cies’~ogive

ment in the manner prescribed,by tile’ fir~t::;~j:r~

section of the sixth article ofthe constitutiontioned to the

of this commonwealth, the personabout to-~~~
applysoto be commissioned, shall enter into poh~ted.

a recognizance,and give an obligation with
suretiesto be approvedby the Governor, in
manneraforesaid,for a sum proportionedto
the time for- which the commission is to be
granted.

Sec. 7. Andbe it furtherenacted by the az~-
thoi’ity aforesaid, That if any sheriff of ‘the In case of the
city and. county of Philadelphia, or of any removalor -

other county within this commonwealth,shall ~roii-

be legally removedfrom his office, or dieCr to execute
before the expiration of the term for which~
he shall have been commissioned,the coro~anotherbe ap.

nerof thej~ropercounty shall executethe of- pointed &c.
‘flee of sheriff, andall things thereuntoapper_
taming, until another sheriff shall be duly -

commissioned, and notice thereof shall be
given to the coroner thenexercisingthe of- -

flee of sheriff, and the security and. pledges
given by every coroner in pursuanceof this
act, shall be asecurity to the commonwealth,
and to all personswhomsoeverfor thefaith- -

flu dischargeand due performanceof all the.
duties requiredby law from suchcoroner.

Sec. 8. And whereasthe processby dis~
triug~.s‘ is dilatory and expensive,and it i~

rn~cessary
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ne~s~aryto provide some adequate-zutedy

- therein, to preventthe delaysof sheriffs and
others in the duties of their respectiveoffi-,
ces: Be it jhereforeenacted by ,thc authoriiy

Applicationof-aforesaid, That the cOurt,-out of which any
writ of distringa~,vice-comiteinor distrin~
gas, - nuper vice-comiteinor -other writ o’f dis-

- t~ingasproceeds,may by a rule for that 1ur~
-pose made, order an~ldirect that the -issues

levied from time to time shall be sold, and-
the mone~arising thereby be applied in the
flr~tinstaficeto pay such coststo the pIain~
tifF, as the said court shall think just, ull-
~l~r all the- eireumstanc~sto order, andhave
the remainder thereofin court to -be retained
until the defendant shall have appeared, or
other purposeof the rit be ~nswered, 01’ to
be rendered to the plaintiff for his debt,da-
Magesand costswherethe sanieshall ~e as-

- - c~ertairxed: ~roi/jided,~That wherethe-pnrpose
- - - ~f a writ is answered, the said issues ~.;luffl

-. ‘ be returned,or if sthd, what shall remain of
the money arising by suchsale shall be re-

- - raid to --th~party di~trainedupon.

‘Sec. b.,-And be ii fu~sh~i’enactedby ~e ~art-~
SIièri”fF~-to ~hori-tyctftresaid, ~fhat whether a demandfor

that amttrpose shall be made or not, it sIual4
their fees,andbe the duty of e-very sheriff, his deputy Ot
on pa ment, ~gei-It,ith’im~diate’ly~ftêr thereceiving df aiiy
whetherthe ~of‘his fees- or df a bond,- or other written

~ ~ecuthy thcrëfor, ~todelivera bill of p~t1CU-

- z~sot tars, specifying the several items contaIned
Thet~in,and the amountthereof, to give the
1)atty so paymg or securing the paymentof
any fees, ~ receipt in full therclbr, to -en-
dors~oil such written security when taken,

penaltyo~t that tl~esame Was givenfbr fees, andto sign
thiliog to do the ~iidorsementso to -be made,and if any
sn~

sherut,
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sheriff, his ‘deputy or agent shall neglectf~
give such receipt, or make such endorse-
inent in the mannerdirected by this act, on
conviction thereofbefore the courtof. quarter
sesSionsof the proper county, he shall for-
feit and pay any sum not exceeding fifty
dollars to the party injured, who is hereby
declared to be a competentwitness to prove
suchneglect.

- Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That within six monthsaf- Sheriffsto
ter the passing of this act, thesheriffof every ~

countywithin this commonwealth,shall pub-oftheiroffices,

lish and. set, and keep up in some conspicu.~~
ous part of his office, the ninth section of
this act, for the inspection,f all persons-hav~
ing businessin suchoffice, on pain of for-
feiting for eachday. the sameshall bemissing,
through- thesaid sheriff’s neglect,the sum of
ten dollars, which penalty may - be recovered
in any court of record,- one half to~the use
of the in-former, and the otherhalf to the use
of the county, wherein- the offence shall be
committed.

Sec. 11. Andbeit further eiç~actedby theau-
thority aforesaid,’That so much of everyfor- Repealof’stich

laws as are
-mer act of assembly.as is hereby altered - orhereby altered

supplied, be, and.the same is herebyrepeal-’~r supplied

ed- andannulled: Fro’oidedal’ivays, Thatnoth~
- ing in this act contained,’-shall ever be so
construed,asto impair, or in any, manneraf-
fect any obligations, bonds, recognizancesor
other securities, heretofore made, given or
acknowledged,or in any degree to prevent
or obstruct th~recovery of any monies,

- fines, forfeitures, penalties, debtsordemands
due or accruing, by virtue of any former

VoL. V. ~ T aet
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act or acts or parts thereof; ~hich are- here-
by repealedand annul1~d. - - - -

SIMON SNYDER, - Spe~st-her-
of the H@usè of .Repr~sentatives.

ROBERT WHITE~’ILL, ~S/cakcr
- of the Senate. - -

ApPROVED—Marchthe twenty-eighth1808:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’o;nmonwcaltb of Pennsylvania.

cHAPTER- - CLIV.

An ACT to enable MartJn ffoth~r~‘to -obtain
a title to a lot of land’ in the township‘of
Fax’ton, and countyof Dauphin. -

~~7HEREAS it has been representedto
V V thelegililatnre, thatMartin }Iocker, did

purchaseof his brotherJohnHocker, alot of
land, containingabout ten acres, situatein the
township of Paxton, in the county’ of Dau-
phin, and hath actuallypaid the full consi-
deration for the same,accordingto the-terms
of an agreementmade in thelife time oT ~he
‘said JohnHocker, who - is sincedead,by’re~-
soi~whereof he is deprived of’ the mei~n~’~f
obtaining a title thereto, and as no” ‘wi~itten
contract wasmaderespectingthepremises,he
therefore praysthe legislature to aiithorisetl-ie
administratorsofthe saidJohnRocker,- to exe-
cuteadeedto him thesaidM~irtjn- Hocker, his
heirsand assigns: And whereas, the saidr,e -

presentationappearsto be’ true, it is just ai~d
rea-sonabic


